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rGLASSWARE.
Timfijltr», per X dozen, 

to $3.60. ’
tt‘”e Glasses, [.er half dozen 92 Salad (HI Hot ties, 40c. ’ ’ “P‘

8‘lvtv mounted

Wnt<r Hot tie and Glee», 40c.
't.vter Sets, Half do/™ tilawe,, Kt. 

cher a»wi Tray, very handsome, ori- 
fc.imi pi ice |1.60, now 91.26. Only 
six wts left. |

Ice Cream Dishes, |w dozen, 80e,M 
Pepper and Salt Sets, silver plated 

i’tnpe, 16c. e0c)i,

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD CUP 
OF TEA—a tea that satisfies, 
most be sure 
to BUY------

iam.' from 90c.pES
\\m enngeis moi

youtops,

i
v V' *.fl l MORSES I :

iff
I

■ "A .

Wf-i. f I
Indian and Ceylon Teas.

S.U l. pznu and blf^at !..< rwbta

; /
âS- ï

,■a MANICURE GOODS.
Mail Files from 30c. to 76c.
-Nail IVIishcrs, from 30c. to 76c. 
Cuticle Knives, from 30c. to 76c. 
Emery Boards, 25c. package. 
Manicure Sticks. 2 for 6c.
Diamond N'nil Enamel (Pray’*) 40c. 
Neil Powder (Foikprignon) 40c. 
1‘oliMwln, antiseptic, 40e.
Rosaline (PrayV) 40c.

B-f: ' Christmas on
an Ocean Liner

m V
g a real fairy, Mr. you ever sac a real 

fairy, Mr. Clemens?”
‘There

P
t. % are two of them here this.

vf-rym mut«V' said Mark Twain.
But it was Fxiitba who, as she went

a vnrv inter™,,- 06 to spoke the wish m all
a very interesting company hearts.

on hoard that Christmas voyage. ‘The good Kriss Kringlc can’t t«ke 

There was Mr. Samuel Clemens, bound W» reindeer way down in 
(or Paris, delightful writer, btrt still I w*l<>re R *a *° Hoi,?’ she said, “and 
more delightful raconteur Bishop Pot I l^le mcn " i>0 ,<vd “P the fires all the

will tow aid hts fellow-passengers; I thing to all the men that work so 

a Japanese grotkman who had come I hftrd to nvake the big ship go?” 
to, America to study social and m I Acrd 'hen it was decided torememher

Of noble birth; » (ierman Baroness ‘a^ fur,Vr k;thou=kt *** «< «‘tie 
... , I ohiklren id the ffteeroge, and therewuh her ttuo beautiful bkomA children L wa„ tn.^t ‘

on. of the Krupps, °* 6t^
KkTsv?Wi1,<ln Trr,^ loqkedl As had jatl no Christmas 

of AriroT^1 5* Iro Sœkh< | “ome one snggested our hanging up
of i tiK owner ‘‘tockioRs on retiring, aitertfring al

tbe package, into the hands of The Lw- 

Chri,rtm" «*». "ho- would act as Santa' 
wTHT « ZWt eith Claus. This was succesriully carried
___ . “o”' vola“- out, and an officer on wwtch said the

waf S001tra% „Whik ^ a”1 ”<mdng that H wa, half ridicu-
H ?” W1*ln,r a'c* I Ions andhalf patifetic to seeatodtings

hollv Ve^ ^ M0V of -ry «» Æ color depend
•J V . py?”< 1fr.w4ueh ^ be™ Pr°- I from stateroom doors that night,

m .oWr , OTO%n9poms on Christ- J from a three-year-okl'e wee red silk
and mi Kile I hootee to the gray half-hose of Mr.
and imstleto. constated the long sa- | Clemens.
•oon into a real drawing-room, home- 
like and hosprtaMe.

The merriment began in the. saloon 
800,1 ttftrr dmner with Christmas

'
m

Stores At Bridgetown and Dlgby
1JEATHER GOODS.

<.™ts‘ Pigskin Purses from

Wn had|« our
IS
if

GLASS SILVERWAREi*! ■ ■ “-f-;m -I
itic. to

'
•Ladit g ( Arti ( uses (alligator and

«w. w • \

i t..n,s' Walicts from 20c. up.,
». l.iwii.s' Hand .Satchels, (seal) from

».
ÜW.<>. t'«*w frtmt 31.10 to $4.00,

M1SCELLAXK0LS.

DP
B ■

id. u.cj> oui.-, k**iv\x IV|>R) from£
1 V-I.MvÔ.

51 baiviy itaroi -, $3.60.Power s 
ls.i ometvrs. 
uu.eenu 
»««%«

> mua trom 25 cents, 
ilr.dge Moikcis Horn 26 cents, 
bl* in and Field l,hisses iront *2.60 

to *16.00,
i cuometeiH from $1.78.

•Full hne of timtlw-ikxl goods.
Eye Glass Chains, 
teoid and Snivel Thimbles. 
Uold-ticaded I mbrellas, 

it ion t:anes.
Walking Slicks from 30c. tp $1.50. 

^Emts-oidery Srissois, gold mounted,
I 1'imade Jars, 4tk'. up.

Ebony Hand Mirrors, $2.30
Vdk c^T’ 2* *° f3 00‘ 
bide Combs, from *6c. to $3.00.

fromirgo.^ t8ter,rog BU'-)
Rut Crackers, $1.25 up.
-Needle Cases (took) $2 up.
Brush and Comb Trays, $1.
Black Ebt ny Pin Trays, from 60c. 
Black Bbi ny Hat Brushes from 

$1.10. R,
Klark Ebn..., Bonnet Brushes from

Ebony dSTt Brushes from

trefc

::
- W
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F.Qq cHunhs'
' fr(>m $5 ifp I

k5s

»

CAKE PLATES from $4 up Christmas morning dawned cold, 
with a luminous blue sky and the 
waves
eastern glow.

grouD of sung by a I folk were up betimes untying boxes
8’ a®^ afterward I fcBd packages. Suctieidy a hii*, pure

JZL'Z* **’ ^alky. Men and sopomi ^g out in the carol, 

a ,Lh° Were “Vter ,trenf?er» to ‘Come -AH Ye Faithful.” It wa* Carl

hnbmsT wtthTSri^J^, î bortftt 80610,1
. , . . *P’rlt of I church, who, with his Mother, was

cordial' i r j ;,VCTy 8eemed rug n journey to her' native cKy.e^iahtj and good cheer. The only ptockholm. The *xt instant « h-*

1 '*» ^ ^ dow”CB8t ™ that Urod voices 'caught up the j«.g and
I' J* S' ^ tlW yOU”t «us- the ship resounded Titb it. This

I “ ' " 0 ”tn°a*i<'d ti,e fact that he I brought out Bishop Potter, who was
I *“ away horn home and that th -e | exu^rnnt.
I w<Ui 0° one to call him Michael. He
■ had a box of bonbons hung on hi. , program comp,
f tTro 7^ #ith "T° Mictoel” W*ncd. “Why,

Some rJ ti- I like tbv spontaneity of the oldèîMwâe

J ■ ,le "°a!"ck people recover I when carols were sung ia the streets
Seventvfo7 'V’t,ank 1 80 °“ ^ °‘ I 0hristm«a morning. Go on!’’ Ami
Seventy-four, who bad not been to a | we did go cm, singing every Christ-
smje meal smee we started, w«, ro mas song, hymn Ti cantH that 

earned away by. one of Martin Loth- came into our beads.
maîniTTîî ,het- ebe7oined a8 «nd «- I We hud a special Omrtmas service
Christmés e°nw j a* t,ewe o*cl<«* and dinner at noon,
^bristma. incidents that happened Tla-rc were few absentees and every

Til" I one loofasl happy. Our own enjoyment

The childnn of the Barones, were j was heightened by the Knowledge that ttahfeand light of the company. J the crew to a man had been served 

1 hey had made «yea* friend, with | with all the extra, of the dey-tur- 
ur. Lkmens and it was far them 
that be declined to dance the Virginia 
reel in order to fulfill his promise to 
tell them a story. "Not that I don’t 
think a reel a particularly appropri
ate dance on shipboard,” he explain
ed, ‘taut children 
Christmastime.”

“Now

-■

running rose-color from the 
Even the fashionable

Ï Songs of many nations

* *m.- .
i ?! ’-I. .* f '

J
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• 1 fS R BOTTLE, $$ oo—always 1 ; • t( Ï $1.7$ ' safe
Ï : îkS»*'*

j Whisks from 15c.
P Darners from $1.20.

Shaving Mugs and Rr.*s Iront 
30c,
^Fhoe Horns (silver mounted, from

B*b* t“S* (Silver ngiunted) from
$1.00. HHK

tifcttt is Uh» convwtional church 
to *i»!he ex- 
-axStfiçriul! It i*

* ' "5-^t

BUI 1ER DISffES

Bbm $2.7§.

>-■

CHINA.
SlFï-"- :4

CAKE BASKETS, originally $7, n nv $f,

55|Berry Bowls from 25c. to $2.00. 
English Cups atpl Saucers, very fine, 

-.natteras, per hull tlozcn $1.60 to

to^$3*W P6' ^alf dozen, $1.50

Odd Cups and Saucers, splendid 
range, from EOc. each to 60c.

Cream Pitchers, hand-painted, from 
30c. up.

Edgar Bowl and Cream Jug, very 
handsome, per pair, 60c.

Pitchers, in* sets or singly, 30c. up. 
Rose Crns, from $3.
Jardinieres.
Tea Pots and Stands, Adams/ Eng- 

l>h wase, from $1.25 to $1.50.

JEWELLERY.

Rekekah Pins, fine assortment, from 
76c. to $3.00.

I. O. O. F. and Masonic Pin. from 
50c. to $2.50.

'
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♦ ■ 5t mI %skey, cranberry sauce and other delect
able things.};Æ ■

CHRISTMAS, THE BIRTHDAY OF 
3ESVS OIR KING.

an

, 5 pieces, $6 cac'i. il
■./-• :

: -
Hear the bells ringing for Christinas 

is coming, *
Christmas in coming so glad and so
I :,-<6r4**'*i, < j

$
come first at-7 l•&Ù WATER SETS V; %my dears, you know the 

cows and horses and sheep knew all 
about the little Christ-Child long be
fore the peopled id, for they 
ight there, and 

‘eeding out of the manger where He 
*hy. Mot how* that koew first told the 
other animals, and there was a great 
‘mooing’ and ‘baaing,’ 
they that a Baby was born who

PH
Hearts are rejoicing with 'joy over

flowing,
Christmas is coming to you and to

'

S
Emblem Links, from $2.
Sleeve Links, from 30c. to $11. 
Bobltins, from 30c. to $6.00 pair 
Brooches from 30c. to $10.00.
Pearl Brooches from $5.50 to $30. 
Shirt Sleds from 25c. set to $7.00. 
Albei t Chains from 26c. to $30.00. 
StrrHtttf Silver Hat Pins from 25c.

I * $2o’oormt* ^*fn*S fr»m 50c

Bracelets from $1.50 to $15.1 
Band Bracelets from $2.60 to 3.50. 
Expansion Biacrlets, set w-ith ame

thysts. from $4.00.
Scarf Pins, from 85c. to $10.00. 
Batch Chains, from 35c. 
lorgnette Chains from 75-c to $28 
Suck Chains from $1.50 to $8.00, 
Seals, solid ü-okl, from $4 to $15.

FEH FT MES, TOILET SOAPS, ETC.

^J-iiinman A: Kemp Florid^ Water,

Rick seekers from 60r.

ÎÎI -A
$ ;-Sv were5 %

some of them . were ime.

VPeace and good will, sang the angels 
in heaven,

Joy filled the hearts of the shep- 
herds faekiw;

would grow up to be the kindest and I Still rings the 
best Man in the world, and who would I bells peoHng, 
teach all the people in the world to Filling our hearts till irith joy they 
be kind to each either end to them, | o’erflow.
Vou know the Utile song about the 
cattle lowing and waking the Baby,
-but it didn't frighten Him and He

l : 3|
so glad were

chorus with merry.TT5.‘'5
5:sSU j.\R

-A ' d
m mPICKI.F. | \RS, $17; tin

= Christmas is coming, the belle peal 
their welcome,

He knew the animals were glad He | may our hearts on the Christ-
had come into the world,' ' and the 
noises they made were noises of joy I l,0-v may il hngg to the poor ami 
to let him know they were happy I 
And so every Christmas-far this I 
Story about the sweet Btie Babe in J 
the manger has been told to the baby I 
lambs and Calves and eoltits by their 
mothers each year since then—the ajii- 
mals celebrate His birthday and have 
the most beautiful time among them
selves you can imagine. Now, when 
you are in the country at Cbrietmas- 
tltt*v you must wake up very early 
and then you will hear them lor your
selves and you will know what it all 
means.”

The little ones were much impressed 
with this story, and begged another.

‘‘No, said Mr. Clemens; “now y 
must tell one to me.”

BdHha was shy, but Constance 
to tiie rescue bravely:
‘Well,

9
_ :■

U i ■-

-in,; $7, woftli $8 ; to-in., $i i
wrth $(2.50

ma s lide be,

t s the needy,
Joy may it bring unto you and to

L " L.-vX 1
( flYistmw the birthday 5f Jesus■Him

,/ ' ;S *5|

1
'Jelly, per tube, 20c.

St- Thomas, W. 1., Bn I5 " 5
rA lourence’s flair Tonic, 5C.. 

& Uuremv’s Menthol Salve,

A Laurence's Menthol Pencils,

from
: ■

BABY |rum $,.25
FERN DiSlL s___________

*= May we adore Him, the lilessrsl Rc- 
deemer, \____ ______-, .. i . . -

Peace to all hearts may the Christ- 
v man-tide bring.

rthv old price 'e*,(*! 

iwfaancctl thirty

'"-“-A.
agh Silver has 
cent, since we 
ago.

a%l gold,
C fp-S
m $4 to

Gent's SiL 
from $5 up.

< ient’s Stone
$12.

Solid Gold set

S purl hosed, three nr

dozen from 
Medium 

<!ozin. from $2.00. 
Cold Meat Fork.

m.plated, per half
K^iwsi plated, per half

I-
per half dozen,

rke frpm 60c.
1res from 60c.

—W. K. Crisp.
»•

A Jewish raljn was 
neck •■’broken by a 
Barnes, living near Ru<
The rabbi was driving past the farm- 

~ er 8 house, when Mh? latter's doff came 
m? and barked at4 the Jevv. He struck

sen. I'll tell yod « nice w.
« Germany zer

:7zz r .:t8 “ r ^
1 ter Ci /at ™ ^

5 - " 5 -am &

lasso, d and his 
farmer named

Sterlfag Silver Tea gpoons, per half **80.

..
.. r-r hull .........  513 00

.atec »«,». 1-. i»« *».

"tilts. rra—•

mK-*

$3.25 un. m,!
m*

-0. m
Louis ■n, cased,
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